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VOl. XIII. NO 15 ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR. PA •• WEDNESDAY. MARCH 6. 1957 @ Trust ... of Dryn Mawr CoUep. 1157 PRICE 20 CENTS 
Arts Council to Sponsor Talented 
Ambitious Arts Night In Skinner 
b, Gretdlen Jeeaup belON! an audience to do 10. For 
botb of these Iroupa, Arts Ni,ht 
, Arts Nilht is lomethinl about ia a very good chaMe to meet on which I 1*'I0nally can never help the common ground of perform­�u� become moat enth�slutic. But ance entertainment, and c.ritical It II an event which m the put .pp' . t' n h L__ • d I'1lCla 10 • as never Ut>.:In as IGOd aa It coul . 
be. However, .Arlt NiPlt is, .. an Fn.nn a atrlCtiy .production point 
idea. something quite apecial. Tbla or new. too, An. Nilh� is for 
year with the sponaonbip of the ever�ne. It . �teps outalde the 
Arts' Council and with simply a sometimes nlid boundarfea of 
greater .ponpineou. atudent inter- ?",blt, class and club lor ita partic­
est, �t. should be a performance, i n  rpan� . and aa� tha� anyone 
terms or improved quality and who III mterested m mUII1C or pub­
content quite dllf'erent irom ,pre. Iicity, stage erew or comic parody, 
.,.Ious ;ean. verse drama -.Dr descriptive daDC •• 
Aria Night provides a chance � come wor� and contribute to 
for those who are interested to lee It. The requirement tbls ye .. r I. 
what ia going on around Bryn only that the performance. be aa 
Mawr In thll wa¥ -OL --origicc.l go.od .as stOOenta can �ak_e It And 
dI'aIma dance and music' and a thIS 15 a very good thing to wOl'k 
tunce' tor ;hoae who �ant to for. we feel. and a satisfy�g one; 
perform, who want to display theJ.r by the way of coro!lary: t.he more 
reapective talentl--linging, acting, people' who help With Arla Nilht, 
painting stage seta, compoaing- Continued on Page 6, Column. 5 
Bryn Mawr, Hood 
Here In 4-College 
Girls Take Honors 
'Sports Play Day' 
Alliance Speakers IMany Aspects Of The College Will Discuss The , 
�:d:�:�!.y
P:�b� :.y, Will � Observed, Evaluatrd 
March 13 and 14, the Alliance Con- Bryn Mawrtera will loon find ies. talking to the atudenu and 
terence on tMiddle Eastern Atrain themselves carefully observed for Itudying all aspecta of the college, 
will be held,' Featuring apeaken a period of four daYI. StarlinI' the membert will submit a prellm-
tSunday, March 10, a group of dis· inary report on Wednesday, March trom botb tbe Arab World and the tinguilhed educators will be vLaIt- 13. The final report on Bryn MaWI' Welt, the program is desicned al Ing the campus 81 members of the College will be' • written one. 
an educational service to preseDrf Middle States Evaluation Team., & The member. of the Middle 
the various viewpoints. Isurvey committee engaged in Ie- States Evaluation Team are: 
lOr. 'Fayes Sayegh, Actine 01- c�ing colleges in this ara. �r Chairman: M o t  b e r E. M. Visiting cla .. es and the dormltor· O'Byrne, President, Manhattan­rector of tbe Arab States .Del ... a- I :-::-::c--=:-c-c -:- --..,- --· I ville Colleg'e 01 the Sacred Heart, tion Office in New York, wiU �ellv- 181 BMC S d Purchase, New York. " the d",t leetur., "The Changong tu ents O,.a.I .. Uon and adminlll,.Uon, 
Situation in the Middle East" at 
12;30 on March 18. That evening 
at 8:80, His Excellency, Mousaa 
Shabandar. Amhauador from Iraq 
to the United State .. will diacuSl 
".Iraq in.the Center: ..af....t.hP....M.iddle 
Ealt." The following day at 12:30, 
the topic, "The U. S. and the Arab 
Ealt" will be t.reated by J. C. Hur­
ewitz, A180clate Professor of Gov· 
ernment at the Near and Middle 
Institute �t Columbia. 
The Alliance atrongly urges all 
to atteDd an informal dia­
to be held in the Common 
at .2:16 on March 1-4. The 
have 'conwlied with a re­
to remain a second slay ex: 1,;, ... ly for this purpose. 
E. S. Lower 
School Head 
Hold Scholarships P,.iodent Olto F. Krau.ha .. , Goucher College, Towson, Balti. 
Bryn Mawr awarded $189,886.00 more, Mat"fland. 
in scholarship aid to its undergrad- Finanee snd plant: John H. Gil­
cates this year. Mri. Dorothy' Nep-. ieee, Assistant Treasurer and Con­
per MarshallLDean of the Colle.n, troler, The Johns JIQ.p.k.ha lLDiver,. 
reported lut. week th.t J.81 atu- alty. Baltimore, Maryland. 
dents were receiving grants too pay Progr.m: President Paul S. 
for tuition ... and other expenses. Havens. Wilson College, Chambe.ra-
I The acholar.hips are. ahared by bu1'�, �&. 
42 !reJhmen, whlcb is approxl- Vll"g1l C. Boekelhelde, Auociate 
mately one-Qu.rter of the cl .... Professor of Chemistry, Unlvenlty 
Among the holders are winners of or Rochester, Rochester, New York. 
the National Merit Awards, the D.ean Wayne Vasey, School or 
Proc.ter and Gamble ScholarshiP, SOCial Work •. Rutgers Universitt, 
and the lJllia Babbitt Hyde Foun. New Bru�s�l �k, New �ersey. 
dation Scholanhip in Science. Two Mrs. Vltgtnla Bellsmlth, Profea­
upperelalllmen ihold awards under 801' of Social Work, New York 
the General Moton Scholarship School r4 Social Work, 2 Ea,t 9lat 
Plan. St.. New York, N. Y. Graduate Prorram: Dr. Putnam Over 68% of the group are re· Jones Dean U G d t "h I . I h I h' . L._ ,1,U. ra ua e � 00, celv ng IK 0 ars IpS In t .. ., amount University of Pittlbur&,b, Pitta­of '600.00 or over, with an average burgh, Pa.' 
Announcement was made on grant of $770.50 per atudent. The Library· Joseph H B 
March 2 by Miss Katharine E. Me- tuition fee ror the College is Associate ' Librarian, Q�eens
N!�:�� 
President or the College, of $850.00 lege, Flu8hing, New York. • 
appointment of Mrs. Edward The College provided about 40% State Education Department: 
. Lower as Professor of Social of the .. Iatance to the students, Charles H. Boehm. Superintendent 
Economy aDd Director of the Grad- Mrs. Marsball saJd. with alumnae of Public- Instruction, Harrisburg. 
Department of Social Ec:o. business and industry, professional Pa. 
and Social Research at the group and individual donors male· 
eoilleg •. Mn. Low" "",, .. d. th, Ing up bIo. balane.. BMC W'II R . Dr. Marion Hathway. Mrs. Manhall also reported that I ecelve 
Ch
lll 
... 
'
te
"
",
Lower, a re�ident of West In a survey made of all under· Yearly Poetry Prize Pennsylvanta, hu been • graduates last year, about 60% 
member of the faculty since 1946. reported holding paid job. durilll' Bryn Mawr College has ))eoen 
She holda a doctor's degree from Ui8 academic term. with total earn- chosen by the Board of Oirec:to 
�e University of WilConsin. Dur- inra of '24,000.00. of th A d r A Ie: 
n 
inw--World-War n, abe aerv.ed OIl--Other forme-of .... i.taACe given 
e ca emy 0 mer an Poets 
�he National War Labor Board in to students .t Bryn Mawr to meet as one or ten univenltlea and col-
Exciting moment dwing Play Day! DiIlPu�� �iviaion an� the college expenS(s are aupplied by 
leges to which a ,100 poetry prize 
1 ...  _. StablhzatlOn Section In the two loan fund!J,� est,blished by to be known as the Academy or 
On Saturday. Marcb 2, Bryn I ways slow to ,et started, played region. Her husband the alumnae and the other by a American Poetl �oetry Ize wiD Mawr played hOlt to Hood, Gouch· best in the lut and easiest ,arne, I, a Pblladelphia lawyer. gift from the late Mn. Gerard b d d 1 \ e awar e ot- rs. er and Barnard Colleges at a that with Bamard, and won 18 The Department, one of Ule four Swope o,f New York. an alumna. . 
Sports Play Day. Hood camed oft' to 8. charter members of the AJr:lerican or the College. This yesr student T�n institutions a year wlU each 
the honors in the swimming and The Barnard team, handicapped Association of Schools or Social loans amounted to Ja,195.00. receive the Prize. Bryn Hawr waa 
basketball matches while Bryn by extreme inaccuracy in ahooting, Work, was founded at Bryn Mawr cboae.n for "representlnl' one of 
Mawr won the feneinr and bad� tried to make up for tbis def\c:iency in 1915 to offer graduate. degrees LaHI·more WI·II Read the outatanding Institutions in the minton ennta. by play!'ng with _ •• d."--·--- In social work and social research. h' h •• _ \C.IllIUI& country w IC does muoh to en-
tion. Unfortunately ... the BI'}'D Poems, Translations 
Basketball Maw. ,,,,,"ity haa al .  learned by Calendar bitter experience, spirit will not 
by K.ltt, 8toddtrl repiace points lost tbrouah unaatis-- WHae.edar. Marc.h 6 
The resplendent white. blue, factory ".kills" and Barnard aul!er- 8:80 p.m.-Friends of Music 
Ireen, od cold tunica of the var- ed defeat in every pme. .Concert. with Claude Jean Cbiaa· 
loua ba.ketbaU .. team. fUled the • Misl Sdtmidt AWo Stan .on. Paul Gaveri, Carleton 
gym t1brolll'hout e 01 the morn- The real ht,roine of the day was Sprague Smith. Goodhart. 
Jnc and afternoon, rrudcinlb' Miss Schmidt, who refereed all th. lin.., .... j.,. March ., ri'rina place only to the embetUed basketball games. A bad cold' 
tourare interest in poetry." 
The plan of the Academy I.a to 
Profenor Richmond Lat.timore 
will read lome of his tranal.tiona have the EDglilh Department of 
from the Greek and original poetry the college administer the eon· 
tomorrow n�bt In the Common leat itself, or with .. e<lmmlltee of 
Room, Goodhart, at 8:80. juda"es, to select the poet wbo ha. 
Recently returned from Jut sem- written the best poem or jp'Oup of 
ester', •• bbatlcal leave, which he poems lubmitted during the year. 
apent workln" on lectufU delivered 
badmmtoll pIayera. At th. end of withstandiTl&', she .... Uantly - 8:80 p.m. - Richmond Latti-
the day, Hood emerred as the un. �� pm, more w' ive� ud� 
vanquished c:hampton;"bavtnl beat- looping paa.sea whizzed from nar at s meeting of the Claasle. 
at John. Hopkins Univeraity, Dr. It. haa not yet been decided whather 
Utt1more 1I dlaLinguiabe a. I: "",�ont.';""rll""rrlh'''' -''In-be----­
aD Bryn )(.aWl', 18 to 14; Gouoher, end 01. the �ourt to the other.. Club. Common Room. Goodhart. 
17 to 8, and Barn.rd, 21 to 3. The endurance was a shlnJng March to 
Hood team combined accurate to the Ie .. hardy piayen who 7 :80 p.m.-Quaker Meeting at 
abootiDc with qu.iek. paalne &Del paping at the end of every Music Room. GoodhaTt. f.ut morinc'. and earl, in .... tf qoarter. 
came ..tabllab" • lead over the More important thaD tbe Marcil 11 
1 ... exaberaai oppoain,r players. scores of these pmes wu the 12:30 p.m. _ AlJiance confer· 
on.. deieat aDd .. perturbed eral I .. linl' at the e.nee on Kiddie Eastern atrain 
Go.chlr p1Ieed MCODd lA .. eom- that 1Ihia bubtb&l1 be.ina. Mr. yayez Sayerh will 
peUdon, toppi:D« Brwn KaWl', 10 .... '.L Enjoyment. rather apeak. Goodhart aal1. 
to 8, aDd Barnard 13 to .. competition, wu the ke)'DOta 8:80 'P:rR. - A m  b a .  s a d  0 r 
BrJa llawr'e ped'ormaaee how· the PIa, Day. aDd It. crut Ilouua Shabandar fTOm Iraq 
.....  41_ppobit8d ._ of her eeu can in part be traced to will speak. 
..... .. tnt ..... aplaat Hood. fact that the � from aU 
... rather t.dlr plQed ud ii ... eolleca were lrienda iDat.ead Mardi 14 
,lilt ibat the 00acMr ..... coaW OPPODlftU bJ the "'" 01. tM 12:80 p.m..--Mr. :1. C. Burewit& 
haT. been. 'WCn wMh jui a ltttJe DOOD. will be the lasi r4 the Alliance 
...... ...... But ..,.. JIa..... 01- Cool....... Para t 011 __ ' .peak.... Goodhart. 
modern ;poet .. well as an eminent 
translator. The ClaJlie. Club, 
which I, apoDloring the reading, 
will lerve eoft'ee afterward,. 
open only to underlraduaua, or 
whether It will include full Ume 
graduate .tudents .. win. 
It is boped that the contest will 
... ___________ -. 1 start at once 10 that the Ant win-
ner lhia year would be ael�ted b7 
Commencement time. 
"Joseph and His Brothen", 
an ad� delivered by Mark 
Van Ooren at Bryn Mawr, has 
been 'Prlntod and is now avail­
able. Studenta who wiJIh to own 
copl .. may procure tJlem at tM 
cirtulaUon deale In the Libr&.l'J'. 
The addrUs was part of tbe 
prolram in commemoration or 
Thomn Mann held in Goodhart 
Hall on Oet.. 5, 1966. 
A major activity of the Au4e.m:j 
is to reeornise &ad reward poe&a 
of proven merit with Fellowabjp 
awards or priMII of ,6,000. A croup 
of 12 Chanc.eUora .eJeeta the poet. 
to be honored. Reelpieatl of the 
$5.000 Fellowshi" in put :reara. 
have been Edwin Markum, Edcar 
lAe .... ten, E. E. CummillPo 
Robert Frost, and Wllllarp Carloe 
Williams in 1154. The AcadelD7 
I L ___________ ..J l waa oraaniaed in 11SC. 
-
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THE COL L E.G E NEWS 
In Medias )es I leiter To The Editor rOUNDED IN 191 .. • pubn,h.d w .. ltly during Ike Coli. V .. r (v;cept during 
Th.nklQlvlrlg. Chri,-:m. •• nd hll., holld.y., .nd durl'ng .. mIn. 
lion _b) In 1M ;" .. �.I of Bryn �wr College .t the Ardmore 
Printing Compe"y, Ardmorl, P •. , .I"d 8ryn Mtwt Col  •• 
n.. C.....  Nt_ I. '",lIy protected by copyright. Nothing thel Ippe.n 
In II lI'IIy be reprinted wholly or In !HIrt without perml .. ion of IhIt Edilor4n-Ot1ft. 
By Ellie Winsor 
Open Letter to BrIll Mawr Collele 
In the world today there are few 
reDft.ining frontier. to lemale 
IDITOIIAL SOMD 
"�hJot' • • . . • . . .  , • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • •  Ann. KIIt.l00ft, '58 
ficant number to the ancientl. equality. One of the la.t is the Conceming the threefold nature 2. Forllt.--may Or may DOt be a mental sport of CHESS-the old­re.Uty. Upon a time once three Iymbol accordlDe to weleh�' elven eat "'ame extant in ita rl� 1 
C.., Wtt.r . . • . . • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . •  , . . .. "Ny P'ge, '58 ..... .. It�, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,......... o.bby Him, '59 
Mek_, 14 ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • •  EMnor Wlntot. '59 
�M,...  lI.... . . . . . . . . • . . .  , . . . • . . . . .• � . . . . . . . . . . . .. Rita RubIM!.!n, '59 
(1.) bears in a great forest (2.) to influence 01 D. H. Lawrenee'. .. 0 5,n• 
Yclept were they Meopold, Lolly Lady Chatter.,'. LoYer. form, the most Ingenious and com .. (DlfOIIAL STAIf 
Ann krtkelme" '58, Mlrl,m Bnmel, '59, lynn Demlno, '59, Bel.y Gott, '58, 
Su, H."I, '60, Grtlch,n Je .. up, '58, Ellub.lh R,nnolds, '59, � Sd"plro, '60 
(mUilt r�"")1 Dodt. SllmplOn, '58, J'M VIII'I" '60, H,l,,.. V,I,bI'lgu" '58. 
Lilly ... peculiar how con- 8. The Freudian lemlnine .ym. plex game Invented by the human i ,"lb.,,.n1tlal were Lolly and Lilly bolism 01 houae uplains the dis· mind,. 
IUSINIIS nAl' 
the masculine eye .
.
•
 Hved in eomlort of GoldllJocka (also'lem· The Pennsylvania State Chell .mall house (8). inlne) .. an intruder there In. 
Elilibelh eox, '60, Judy Onl., '59, Ruth l.vin, '59, Emily �, '60. 
COPY STAf' II. 4.· The repetition of the three aet .. 
Federation II interelted in the 
Tramp, tramp, tramp th. bean as a Waenerian leit.motif with formation of • Che .. Club at Bryn t M.ug.,.1 H.II, '59 .. 
1t.H "' .... ,.,h., . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  Holly Miller, 59 
St.ff Atritt • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . • • • • • . . . • • • • • . . • . . • • • •  Ann Morrl., '!iT 
.......... Mot--.-, • • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . • . • . . • • •  J,ne IAwls, '59 
marching. Jingle, tap tap tap certain hjstorieal rt!e.renc:e to act. Mawr. (To the beat of my knowl-
I ::��:�� at the door knocks . • .  ual fl.ctlon. c.f. Muc.hant of Venice edge this will be the flnt at a ... three chain, tbrflt from Freud'. viewpoint. women's college.) The PSCF will .t.n.cltte ........  M •• " ., . • • • • • • .  '. ' . . . • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • . • •  J.M ""Y, '59 MCI'Ipt&eII Mot ..... , . • . • • • • • • . • . • . . . • • • . . • • . . • . • • • . . • • . •  Efft. Ambler, '51 
s. ... crfpt •• IeinII Judllh Bede, '59, P.t Ctln, '59, 1t,bl,. Qul.ty, '059, Kal. 
Collin., '59, EIIM Cumming., '59, Su. florv, '59, flith 1e.,MI, '59, Ruth 
SlmplOfl, '59, lucy W.I .. , '59, SIlly WI .. , '57. 
of .porridge (oaten, uneat.. 6. Thi. mUlt be a quotation. c.t. lupport you in the orpnisation of three beds (4) No bean with- r. s. Eliot Wuteland also Joyce 
. . '. tramp, tram,p . • • tar tar U11NH the Invilible,..enait>le opru. a club aDd Ita program and turnlsh 
footitapl .. but "'who ia the Ince is very lurreaJisttt. e.l. K'ua. aid in the acquirement of chell 
third that walks along besides cum 01 Modern Art. e. f. New seta and boob. Also, the men In Subacriplion, 53.SO. Milling pritt, $,tOO. Subwlplion m.y b.gln ., .ny time. 
Ent.,td .. Mtond eI ... m.fI., .1 Ih. Ardmore, P •. , Potl Office, unckr the Act 
of Mild! 3, 1179: 
you?" (6) York. the Haverford College Chell Club 
fiI. 8. Vv.y definitely a. SYlMBOL. have volunteered to teach beein-
Snnnnoooorrrrrkkkk. ZZZzzuzu. AI are Maypolll, IWOl'lb, etc. etc. thi f . tI Clarification Necessar9 Now into deep Ilumber the tair 7. This lection h .. been ac.. 
nera I alema ne pme. 
GoldUlO(!ki hal taUen, hut rudely tUled of "shllty p. v." that I.a no The PhUadelphla Metropolitan 
d her dn ....  are broken by: central intelllgene.. 
Intercollegiate Chell Le6J'Ue W. 
Nothing concerned with the Bryn Mawr curriculum an 8 N 001'-- , Ta.p·ta·tap, lather bear'. wa1ldne . 0 sym .am �Iere . . . year Includes teaml lrom Haver· 
academic structure has more mystery connected with it than ttlck. (6.) He enters bearing In Itudylng the text it is Ift\POl'� ford and St. Joseph's ColleK'e. and 
does that shadowy something known as the "comp confer� on the .tick tant that po one element be over· l o th U I ',1 f P 1 r m e n venl II 0 ennay -
enee". It is a phenomenon familiar only to the seniors, who, his �ated or given undue attention. vania, Temple and Ogontz Center 
when qUf'.!Itioned-1lbout jt" .JDnr.mur � j;Q th\ ..Bt".n:lors. llat Olghted...l StU! It wlll be obvIous to scholars tIC Penn Statl. Tbe wTnnei 1n thTi 
tior: for comprehensive exams before rushing off to the lib-
ape.kI (7.): "Who haa that this hal exerclled a defiDite league will receive the GIrard K. . Ileepin:g in my bed." (8.) influence on later wOrkl where reo Rosenblum Trophy and wilf com. rary to confer for &..Couple of hours 'behinq closed doors. The 1"'lul. in meo toro donnuiU" Good .)tty I. aJ.o treated al real. In pete with other reeional winnerl 
number' of hours spent in comp conferences, the amount of 
. 
lWeet ladies, rood nil'M, Red �dlng Hood note the recu�. for the PenMylvania Intereollec_ 
. l"eading assigned for prt;paration and the methods of con- night. rent theme of the bed,_ which 11 :ate Cheas Champion.hip. The de-
ducting the sessions vary from department to department Textual Quotatioaa hlrdly a Iy,mbol, but rather a .ym· lending cham,Pion is the UDlver-
80 that the person desirllu8 of information gets conflicting 
1. Note: thrte was a very lipl- bol for a aymbol. .ity of Penn.ylvarua. . 
reports. . Looking torward to the entry 
of 
a Bryn Mawr College Chell Team, 
Generally speakIng. the oomp conference is designed to From Th B I I ",mom. prepare the student for the three final comprehensive exam- e a cony Youro in tho Inter •• ' of oh .... 
inations in her major subject, exam requirements being dif� Morde TrUlow, 
ferP.nt in each department. Preparation usually takes the Le Misanthrope V. Pr .... PSCF Coli ••• Proe>am 
forti'!. of assigned reading or other work designed to 8upple� Those interested in creating a 
ment knowledge already gained from regular courses in the Bryn Mawr Chell club, pleue .ign 
major field. Methods of conducting the conferences differ- by Helene Val.brelue ne.thAhe afl'ectation, naive and up o n  list. posted on Obe ,hall 
sometimes one pMfessor is in charge of the conferences for Mollere'a I.e Mlunthrope has very hu�an. bulletin boardl. 
a semester while i:t other depar�ments, professors may alter.. Excellence of Minor Rolea ---� ben the subject of violent disputes S h be nate sessions. B�ause policy differs with each department, The excellence of the minor roles C U rt'S Mass students are confused about the function and form of comp for nearly three hundred yean: in ,general was an ou"tatandine 
conferences. • does Moliere Identify himsel:f witb feature of the iplrlormance. Pierre Sung March 3rd 
We feel that steps yhould be taken to clarify the part Alceste, PhUinte, both, or neither? Bertln'l renderlne of Oront&­
which the comp co!1ferences play in the student's senior year. II Alcute more tragic than he is "I'homme au lonnet", the pompous, ��nz Schubert'l "\MaH in E 
ThJ·• clar,·ftcatlO· n ;l!. "'s"""ially urgent for the benefit of the pretentious UliterAY"V man", lull of Flat 'Was sung in Goodhart audio 0.< .... y_.... comlc:? Ia the play not too phi- -I 
juniors, but it is also necessary to let students in all classes lell·imporlance and vain inlincer· torlum on Sunday evening. March 
know whl t to expect in their senior year. We are not advo-- lo.ophical and devoid of action to Ity, was delightfully comic, and S, by the .Bryn .Mawr Colleae 
eating a 'DOUcy of unity among the departments in their camp be considered real tbe • .tre! The true to character. PbiUnte, the Chorua and the IAhich Univenlty 
conferenCe aet�up, but rather a policy of clarification ,of the play'. greatness lies in this very "raisonneur", portrayed by Jean Glee Club. �onducted by Robert 1.. 
aims and methodo of each department We feel that each quality of lbelne "all things to all 4)uaJlly, <provided a ItrlkJnc con- Goodale, director qf the Bryn 
department 8hould hold a meeting for the benefit of junior .. d I 'b dl rl-- trait to Alcllte'l ou�u.nta 01 bile MaWr Chorul, and accompanied on men an n e en ell va. .. �# th . ., -h'-h' d'---and prospective majors in which its particular comp con· . . with hi, ,,1acld good·nature<in06I, e pllno vy ....... O5 a u ... tor, 
ference method is explained, as has been done by some de. of nuancel of Inte'I'Pretat10n which althouch tho .. who conalder him Robert CuUer. 
part,menta in the past. This would enable 8tudents to see it allow.. Moliere'. mouihplece must have The Reverend Lowell Lentl of 
the college- curriculum in its entirety and eliminate doubts We were very 10rtunate to bave ben dllappolnted by his lack of the Student Chriltian Movement 
about what hRppens in senior comp conferences. the cwportunlty, Monday night, of vieour and coowarative Inetrectu- ,ave the Invocation, Prayer, and 
The Age Of Cant I 'h f 
.. d I' ality next t o  Barrault'l eloquent Benediction of the aernee, which lee nr e company 0 _a e tine k h rendering 01 Alc:llte'l d6mandl for too t e place 01 the teC'Ular Sun� 'Renaud. and Jean·Louis Bamuli .inclrity. day evening Chapel semee. 
produce Le Mlaanthrope tn Rabertl Natalie N enal .tlff and hauChty N'6xt Sunday, M.rth 10, the A penetrating analysis of today's education was pre. aall at Htverford. This was the as Anmoe the �de caueht the Bryn M.wr College Choru. will aented by Dr. Ro�rt Hutchins, of the Fund for the �epublic, company'l laat performance in bbl. tplrit of thil frultra�, 'PI"' old travel to Lehigh Unlvenlty at at an intercallegia� conference on "The Character of the country and Monsieur Barrault maid. Her make-up was l]Iarticu. Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, to repeat Present Generation at Sarah Lawrence March 2. prefaced the performance with a l l ood d th ._, the <))erfor-manee this time with an � D H tchi th" II f tIP uag f p b- ar Y I ,an e lCene lIV ween ' j. 
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be charmine and gracious speech ded� her and C.Umene in Ita IUpeM 
orcheatra. 
IC re a Ions n W .1C . e p em 18 0 g ,  no icatlnc I t  to the "spirit 0 1  child- f h --� The former Chancellor of the University of Chicago's contrut 0 t e rancorous old maid w;vuu . 
• 
• 
hood" tnca.rnated by Moliere, a nd th 111 .. witty remarks about "cant" I.n reference to education are partic- a e pp&n . youne co- 1917 larl 'gnift t to II t d to h h Id be th t th Iplrlt In 'Which youth II the teat. quette, ... one of the mOlt artts-U y 81 can a 8 u en W 0 s ou aware a e in. -rlod .. nd to the lrlendlhlp ' __ 'I � ed 1 t f ed ti . t t nd cloud '" t ...... y nrun and e egant lCenel rue purpose 0 uca on 18 a preaen u er a . 01 the United States and France I h Th ' • • •  The aim lIf education is not, 88 Dr. Hutchins poin� out, . 1 a�� nv in,:n :n ltaee� e One Jwt can't re lit a chuckle to prepare the 8t�t1ent to win QUiz shows, nor to acco�odate TeehakaJ aDd ArtlaUc Mpecta :: . :0. : ... r c ita �; jt .ome of the a�s in tbe old (Gung people until they .. go to work, nor to produce the whole The troup's adaptation to the ba I d II copiea 01 The Collere New. Like man", nor-in a CMe not afPlicable to Bryn Mawr-to train limited l'p&Ce of the Hanrford. c rm DC' , e ",ery 01. the .peach these for in.tance lrom the:M b the bueinesaman ;')r footbal player. The best practical edu� ltace ...  a feat in itself. The on loven blindnlues to their 7 19i7 iuue" arc: 
eation, noted Dr. Hutchins, may be the moat theoretical one, ayel"l must have had to do a eon� adored one'. lau1t.1, w.. on the ' "For the Athletic Girl 10m ... In that althoul'h the facta of life may change, the theories liderable amount of reblocld�, aa whol. �lpld and oolorllll to a thine Spalding Cotl'�i' Gym. Jehiod t.heJJlaLJ.1l·incipld still remain � the Ita,.. was certainly smaller rreater erne than the role ze- na.lom, .Dd Ouictoor Sport. Ap. "The present tuk of educators is to ftl'Ul'e out the pur� than iif1heY�&re u�-. qGb:ea. pareran4 1mplementa:-for";" e"""7 
pose of education and interpret it to the public". aid Dr. Hut-. Nee e«eet. were not complicated, Madel.IM Ileuad i athletic ,putime!' 
, 
cltins. The aim of a univenity or college should be that of but pn an air 01 .uthentlclty to Kadeleln. Renaud was an en· Or thtl one: "Sport aatll . • .  �hinl' Ita students to lead lives of alrni1leance and to foe- the .. ttlnC· cllaDtlnc Cellmene. aer manner, Colorlnp .Dd dalen of rueb ter J=ence of thoul'ht. Deeplte the Umited facUitiea of 'YOice and reaturea con",eyed com. originality that they ., .... irre.' •• 
PI all t!lia does not sound new to Bryn Mawr which the Haverford .tap, the perform� pletel, the "IIrill charm of a bril� tlble. (Tben a picture with • . .  ) 
teeDli to believe as atrona"ly aa Dr. Hutch1na in the value of mee .... tec:hnJeaUy u well aa llant, witty, -utterly lemlniAe PaU'Y1'8 'PIttt pantlnl Quel malheur u.e puN Uberal aria ed ueation. Yef' bow maD7 of ita I¢u� artiatJcaDy aupezb. The comic .. � Youne 'WOman, eaptlbl. 01. tandba' "'001 ne poana pas porter QQ at. reaDy view their liberal education, received here, .. an peet of the pia, ....  br-oucht out ..,ery IftuadoD to her adftrrt.ce chapeau de c.hea Fer)' BeU.r" ... 
JDtroduction uinto .. life of leal"ll.lnC' and .. a wa1 of beiq to an uint I bad not. imaafDed. by Il lot*, • IMmIncly Illnoeent es:- The Bum. BloUM Shop 'DO' par_ """"' � to learn" 1 How many Bryn llawrten view col· pouib1e from my nadlDCI of it. plaaation, a .a, lauch, aDd eYeD. dOll W. t.be Blum BloUM' Sh�p "iI .... u the beainnllllr, rather thaD the end. of their intelJec:. _ two "petit "-uio". m lIMIt 01 ntIrIac � after bar .. ..; np_ wltII • _ Iac� 
tuaI careen 1 How IIWI1 ... ccumb to the "lpirit of CAIlt", aJm.t too - __ hn>OCrlaJ ODd faIM 1Ia'....,. ani .... .-., of Goo...... c..,.. 
ud � that a major In phI\aoopby wW DOt be UHfuJ In pIaJod tile part 01 t upooocL 810_' 
b ..s-tIaIIlIr _""71 Bow IIIaIQ' .,. tryIDIf to be Ind .. do_ .. ..-. -plole J_-Loala iIIarraaW . ... rtnral !lent' •• -' Idta . . . If poe­
DadeDt In their thouabta. IDAeed of tllliDa' baek UPOD eon- wllIt - ... - .... Ia'liah of AIeoota Im>aoh' OIl' all lito rId- .Ihle, (ba' It'. IdDd of hard to forml4', more out of luI,,11 thaD out of fear1 Dr. HutehlDa I!cnuiaIIea of their boplaJDad hata. IcaIa of ... "1>01 ... I .... .. .... tile ImacIM). "Seed .our 111 ... b. mall 
_ the ueed for a ebanp of attitude tqwanIo educatiOD OD 0..." -. A<uta. aIJo _- _tu_ __ ...... of .... . Ietuno wID 110 ._ .... 'Jrit!J-
tile -' 01 the lmeral public- Perbapo it ia time for th. ad acIIIIirabIJ .. _ .... . raa1 lito _ ....... ......t IIaar to iA lit Iloan." 11.,.110 .... _ .... ! .,..... .� to do the -. _ om, .....u... .... .... � _ ..... .. Co!. I ........ _tIIIl 
• 
, 
• 
" 
. WetIn ..... y. March 6, 1957 T H E  C OL LE G E N E W 5 - ' a  .. e T h r  • •  
Students Describe Their Varied S�er Job Experiences 
'Palmer Tells of Scientific Summer · :,:::E;n:t.:r���1�'i�E. National Park Employees Work Hard 
� ,� • • ,iN NEWS ,"" .,lud five B,y' Also Play Hard In Montana Rotkies lIIustr ating �rom Own �xperiences ' :!:;;;, �iJ;;:;" ��mW:�' j:b; b, Add .. n .. I., '08 I Jo.1>o In naUo.al parla are .ot i" 1916. We lire /Jlso publish- ' 1 bl h h h the laboratories so that tranlporta- ;f'g II report on 1956 tNmmn- [ Ipent la.t lummer in Monlana aval a e t rOUI" t e Department by Barbara Ann Palmer '57 
Summer jobs in the field of lel­
ence are not alway. e&lY to And. 
Many indUltrial companiea are 
heal.tant to ilIire atudenta who have 
not completed their junior year 
In college ; they do not want to 
spend their time training indlvid­
uall only to have them leave after 
three montht and never return. 
During the lummer after one'a 
junior year. however. job. are 
quite abundant; industry il now 
willing to train a student with the 
hope that after craduation she will 
return aa a permanent employee. 
tion would be no .problem. The l');prrJ'tlc,s 0/ Bryn Mawr/tTl as a clerk In the ,ift .hop of the of the Interior, but are controlled 
policy of hiring a number 01 col- rompilrJ In lIN Bllrrlll of Many Clacler Hotel, Glacier Na- by private companiea. In Glader, 
le,e students led to the oppor- Ruommtnldions lind fhl tional Park_ I <!an't. thin\: 01 a nicer the Great Northern Railroad own. 
tunity of supplementing intere'at- Voclflio1llJ Committet. way to spend a .ummer. and operatea all the hotel. and Ing work with intereatin« aSlocia- --'----'----------------------
tionl_ chalets. One mu.t apply through 
The only disadvantage o{ thl> Counsel' lng- In l I.1rlem D.1y C.1mp their om ... and .pplk.tlon, .ho.ld po.ition Wal the fact that &.n em- Hu u U be in by .the middle of Ma�. 'n\t-, 
ployee without a degree had to kind. of jobs available for c  
join the Union. Ip.o {acto-pay Un. W.1s Useful Socl'.11 Work I'\r.1ct'lce girl. In Glacier are typical of ion dues and punch a time clock at U U I' U those in aU national parks. They 8:16 every morning. But even'this . need a few people for front...of8ce disadvantage was overahadowed by by lUirnl Machado '57 lire and then triea to provide 
h rl . d kl I jobs (awitchboard opera ton, eaah-t e ape ence game wor nr D them with the most compnben-one's own field with people aharin, This .ummer I worked for eicht len, room derkl, gift ,hop clerks, 
I we k I d run b • ,five Idea of the profe.aion of aoc:isl a mutual Interest. Thi. job a 10 e I n a ay camp y etc.). wa.itresaea, chambermaida, � lAut .ummer t worked In bhe Or- gave the opportunity of discover. community center in Harlem. The work pOlli.bIe In a .bort Ipace of k' h . Ch _ lte en I"trls. laundry glrla and 10 rule emiatry- Research De.part- ing chemistry was my major con. job was fairly typical: I had a time. 
ment of Clba Pharmaceutical Labs cern-perhaps if I had not worked group of 17 eight and nine year old There were 60 of u. ln the (Toup 
on. The jobs run eight houn a 
In Summit, New Jeney as a lab- at Ciba this summer I would not girls who came to the center every �ay, six days a week and they 
I t T { d h· W . d'd h i t d and we had four day-long meet-oratory Bill stan . oun t IS OPOS- intend to enter graduate school In day. e I t e usua ar s an aU require bard work_ Waitresses 
IUon very rewarding for many rea- the field of Ptllanlc pbemiltry next crafts and activities and went on Ings, during which we learned are the mOat hlK'hly paid With lonl. The pay granted by the ma- September ' tripa around New York City. One about many of the different fOMnS I t' tL d 16
' 
" 0 { . ob '1.- IPI, ,\ey average aroun OJ or jority of lar,e Industrial labl Is __ _ _ pmwwaJ...a.spi'.ct..ot_the_J ,....LW'RfUl;. -{;� 'HCh;� -w-.1N_ .ca... 'W'orJ.,en, _ . 
quite lood, ran,lng from a mtni- b Off' 'Y' Id waa that we were responsible for group worken researehers and 0- the lumm,er. But, be 109 highly mum of ,60.00 per week to al hieh La , Ice 18 plannin, the daily program8 for i I I lk' . � paid, fiitre .. jobs are slmost Im-.. $90.00. More Important though F' ' I  R I'Irds our relpee:'tive groups_ There were c o �, ata: La ad t? UI. We vll1ted possible to ret durmg the 8nt wal the ·fact t.hat the wOl:k was InanCla ew". no set activities and it was left to the Fordh!lnt, NYU and Cc!lu�bia summer. All obher jobs pay around inte.retting . and not �t all routine OWce jobs have been the mo.t us to entertain the children. Sc.hools of Social Work. Among $,75-80 per month_ Chambermaid. (I.e., one gtrl on campus will con- ous for some time This It was a ru,ged summer. but other things, we were .taken k b 13 f ki I I b { nu�er . { d  rd' d th .... . rna e a out 0 per month utra e .. wor nr n a a or m�re year (1958) these 110 Itudentl un an rewa 109, �n ere we, .. through and told about a branch money. but h�r job was Ihavtng worked In banks. general businelll other advantages as well. I got my of t.be &'pa.rtment of Well&re, in tips_ Room and board ii, of one guinea plr alter another!). ffi 
• d trl I medical political job through The Summer Experi- course, included. At the end of the I wal trained in many new lab. 0 ees, In us a ')  , • enee In Social Work whleh I heard that part of the United Nations etc.· they were teHen, bookkee})- • . . . oratory technique. and, although ' _ to I .__ tl I .. about from our Buteau of Recom- concerned With mlernatlonal JOelal era tyPIS , c erlUl, rec:ep on s I • I I .. with the limited knowledge in nd . I Frid . In most cues mendations_ This group p aces welfare and a "typical" settlement chemistry of an under�duate l :hey �:rked f::
Sthe entire summe; memben in the positions they de- houle. could not do any indiVidual re- bout three and a half months. - In short, we were given a pretty aeareb, I felt mucb pleaaure a. I or a 
tncreased my knowledge of the Cam,p and recreation positions 
methods of pharmaceutical reo are readily avanable to Interested 
learch to the point of being of students. Camp dlreelort have �ad 
value to the laboratory in which I difficulty for some yean In .fillln, 
worked with a minimum of super- counselor vaeancies. The short 
vision. ,eason and comparatively low· pay 
Job As Traveling 
Counselor Is Fun 
by Luc:y Wales '59 
eomplete Idea of the many kinds 
of social work that exiat, and I 
feel that tor anyone who is even 
'remotely considering the posaibil-
lUes of a career in aoeillJ work, an 
opportunity of thl. kind is invalu-Ciba Pharmaceutical Labs have have �&Coura.ged many'h
o might 
the poliey of hiring for the summer otherwlIe enJoy an outdoor sum­ When the train left Boston for able, and a neceuity. 
a number of girls from varioua.col- mer. Playground leaden and the Weat with only four of the ex-­
leges (uaually one Irom each).Till swimming -pool lifeguards usually pec.t.ed five campers on board, I had 
last year no one from Bryn Mawr work a longer season and at better a feeling that my summer job 
had applied for a lummer poaition pay_ would be unusual. It was. In thil fairly recently formed com- Being a waitre .. In a hotel or 
Waitressing, Tiring 
But Lucrative Work 
Among summer joba for colle,e 
students waitrelling ia probably 
the commonest, mOlt arduoul and 
moat variable from plaee to place . 
summer, transportation home from 
the park iI provided by Great 
Northern. . 
Bard work and low salarlea 
sound rather ·discouragiOi'. At the 
same time, I wouldn't trade lalt 
�ummer for any lummer in the 
world. Many Glacier Hotel is ri,ht 
at the shore of Swiftcurrent Lake. 
Across the water .trun. a rld,e of 
the Continental Divide. Rocky 
Mountain peaka riae OD all Iidel. In 
the early morning, the anow on 
the peaks ia orange and purple 
with the alpine rlow; in the even­
ing, if you climb 800 fMt 
up Mount Alton, yOu can lee 
the sunset reflected in five rlaeier­
red lakes. As a hotel employee, an 
the facilitiea of the park are avail­
able to you. 
Day-Orr Ottupatiolll 
The usual day-otl' o«upaUOhll' at 
pany. Thua. when I waa interview- restaurant i.a usually considered My official ·posltlon was that of 
eel by tite field representatives the most lucrative summer job, but, ca.mp counaelor, but the camp dif­
throurh the Cheml.try Depart- this 'Past year, a llow aeason at fered ill many ways from most. 
ment. I had a dl,tinc.t advantage mOlt resorUi, resulted in poor tips The 90 campera, ot whom 19 were 
because they wanted a representa. and low pay. The average, for 1966 girls between the ages of 12 and 
tive from Bryn Ma"r and also waltresse�57-w .. below even 18, were divided into four auton­
because I lived close enou,h to Continued Oft Pare ., Col. 1 omoUl crOUp" Three of these fol­
lowad a rota tin, plan, camping in 
various plaees around the Zuni 
mountainl in New Me::rl�o, tr&vel­
Un, around in Colorado or Utah, 
and using the base camp near Gal­
lup, N. M. for the lut third of th� 
Bureau Of Recommendations Compdes 
Summer Employment Facts and Figures 
Gla�ier are hiking and hitchhikin,K. 
Hotels and re8ort. are willin&' to Hike. rance .nywh.,. from the to 
hire flockl of undergraduates every 26 mile •. MOlt of the trans run 
aummer because extra help ia need- along the Continental Divide, and 
ed at this •• uon and becauae wait- you can aee aU of the park spread out around you. Hili"inC there I. an reaaing need, no apecial training. amalinl' e:cperience. Whether you 
For unskilled work, waltrel8ing try to cover fround, or limply ,It REPORT OF BUMMER JOBS, 1.956 Bummer. . d t h i ' Ttl. toUmn .. 1966 job report h .. been compiled 01' the Bureau of Life for the first two-thirds of 18 pro�ably one ot the mOlt lucre- an coun t e .. pine ftowert and 
Reeommendationl. The Vocational Committee did an efficient job tbi3 lhe aummer wu lM.aed on Makin&' tive and �88i1y available aummer 
make lrienda with the mountain 
yea! in K'ettlns: feUow Itudents to fill out the questionnaires a.kinr and breeJUlli' camp until the bu)c joba. Salariel are ,enerally low goaG
u, .you . won't forcet It. 
rod I L-tt t th ro.tlne. we- learned. at wbiob IIcler II only 20 mllel from about aumma' activitlu, the result p uc ng a vc er re urn an eVer H' but Ups make up one-hall to two- the Canadian border, 10 you Ipf.nd 
�f'0re. Tbe percenta,a of under,raduates reporting 'Paid .ummer joba, tlma many other activities beeame thirds of a lummer'l elmlngs. Al- many daYI oft In Canada, buyln,. t �
_
ever, ftmalna about tbe aame and the prob�bll!tiea are �hat mOlt pl'$dominant. These included every- thou,h reports vary widely, It il sweaten and sklrtt from Scotland thole 'who work for pay always do "turn thetr q�ettlonnalres whU. thing from bunting potsberds to 
possible to make as mucb as $800 and the inevitable wool to knit the any of the others do not. capturing a baby rattlesnake (later Inevitable .ki Iweater. People The Idnd. of pootltlona ud work available remain much the same pickled by one of the Ooys' (Toupl or '900 a sealon and usual t.o avoiding the Canadian tourlat acb year. The a"erace amount earned In 1966 ($401), however, Ihow- to the consternation of aU) and make at leut $460. A very popu- tOWlll at tbe border can bltchhlke a lubttantlal lnereue onr the 1966 figure of $386. IBT,VD Mawr also part.icipatin, In a rodeo and two lous resort, where there is a fre- to Lethbrid,e, or even a. far .. [M" not ·find Itself too far behind at teut one man'. colteee which brandinp, " well u mitin, such quent turnover will ultimately pay Calcary wb,re the famoua Rodeo 
tI :rbt .be .upposed to run a rood deal bigher_ In, 1965, Yale'l figure NaUonal Monuments as Mela more than one where visltora re- ia held. Later in the summer, you'U 
w � only about $60 more a .tudent than Bl'JIl Mawr'I. Verde and the Great Sand Dun ... main for two or three weeki. probably go to Browning, Montana, 
--
•�'!tJD Mawr'. 19f16 � are .. follon' 1 ",.1 introduced to the 'POlilbU- the capital of the Indian Reaerva-N-u r of UnderJTl&duatea Reporting ... _ ..... : ....................................... 604 itiet of this job wben my Grother, PtI.Ue,etI Society tlon. When you ro to the local eow-11- -... --'" (81"(1 of the student body at Bryn M.awr) , a camper In one of the boy.' In mOlt re.orta the waltte .... boy movie there, you h .... e to re-With PaldJOht (&6%01 tliose report.i�'r, .::: .. :: ... :::._:: .. ::: .. :: ..::: .. :: .•.::: .. :: ... ::: .. � ... :: .. :-.�I+-rroupa:,----ntumed-fl'Om- . npnIOD.. t-- to-u ....... u...-..me- tareatloa.al memb4tr to boo LM _0 � ___ _ 
• 
With Volunteer Jobs ........... __ __ .. _ ... _ ......... __ .. _ .. _ .. ___ .. _ ................... 25 announcine that tbe "Turquoise I prlvllegel as r-the guestl. Tennl. he Indiana_ 
Tltldnc Summer Courses ... -.. -....................... -.................. -............... 62 TraU" for I'lrll would operate the courll, swimming pooll and the ... The management at Glacier ill 
TraveUng .. _ ........... _ .............. -.. --.................... _._. -.......... _......... ............ 82 following lummer and might need ocean, with lome restrlc.tlons, are very nice to work for, aa I IUlpeet 
No Summer Act!vity Repo�d -�.-.... -..... -... -.................... " .... "........ 6S .W_ It did. Alter application. usually open to all the .tal! of a is the case In most national pita. 
t found myself with a job about relorL And the kids are a mnd bunch 
fotal .F..arninp Rlported _._ .. _ ..... _ ... ___ .................. . .  _ ......... 112.735 ... which I knew almost nothing, ill Waltrelllnl' tl not ,lamoroUi. (although they'll tea.. J'ou aU 
ATeI'", Eamlnp __ . ___ ...... _.. _ ... ____ ....... __ .. _ ..... N............. 1,�1 Ipile of my brother's tales of hll It I. hard work, occaalon..iJ1y .. ummer about bemr an £alterner). 
- N __ 
KJMa 01 PaW 8� Work of ItwI_ta 
am.. &Ad ,.",Ioto .. _ ................. __ ..... UO 
CamP CocmMlon &lid .Ilec.reatlon �ers 4i 
W_ , ..... _._ ..... _ ........ _ ....................... _ 24 
110.... . .. _ ... _ .. .t ........... _ .......... ... N ....... ___ •••• _._ 22 
..... title and T.hnieal ........... _ .......... ___ ..... _ 18 
Boopitel .u.tr.u.. .. ........................... _..... 18 
�. BelPll' =:_ ... _. __ ... ____ ._. ___ ..... _ .. __ . 12 
- ____  ...... _ .... _ ....... __ .. _.. 31 
Approdaate 
A.e_ Kania .. 
-
III!O 
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�L 
1803 
-
-
..., 
adventurel In the previoua aum- chaoUe and rather Uresome by There ate aU sorta of partin .t.m­
met. LAbor Day. The hoon, hcnreftr. aUy roing on. An ol'Clh .. tra plays 
The composite pldure of the are fairly telr\tlar and mo.t plarel In the griU and UleN is danc", 
.ummer u a colleetion of hilarious are IUPposed to .. ive a deJ' off ncb eve.ry 1Iight. I didn't come bOnMI 
adventures, shared by camper and week. " with m1fch moneJ' from mJ' lummer 
counaelor alike, in • comparativ,lJ' AI for the advanta,.. ott � (I .uspeet. that. it I hadn't .ueeam­.r:uued Ufe. One of the most l1li- inr people," I would .. y that wu bed to CanadiaD woola, I coaId 
port.ant rteultJ of thil lummer w .. ju.t ao mueh phllaDthropkal fl'avfie.Teaiia --a-bout-s-t-50J: But If 
tbe ac.quultlon of a deep reapeet baloney. You do, of eoUrM, .... t you caD mana ... it, workl,.. Ia a 
for watet, atranl"e animal. and man, oUfereat 10rta, bot on their national park ill the nic.t way I 
the 1UlOped.ed. • lerma, DOt JOan. laIow to .. the cootry . 
, 
• • 
- . 
• 
, 
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Haverford Rnds Expansion Of Student Faculty, Alumnae 
Body Over "Optim"m 4$0" Inadvisable Works Published 
��----------�------------
Wodn ..... y, MaJCh 6, 1957 ' 
·Evenls in Philadelphia 
• 
THEATRES 
Forreat: Malden VOI.,e with Melvyn Dou&laa, Mildred Dunnock, Wal. 
ter Mattbau; until Saturday, .March 9. 
h, Rita RubiuteiD "We are disturbed by recent re- Several Bryn Mawr faculty mem- Sbubert: Dailln Vankee. with Bobby Clark, Sbell'}' O'Neil; until Satur-
Several month. " 0  we reprinted POrta in Tiae X.,.uiDe that ,U ben and alumna. recently made day, March 9. . 
from the Haverford New. an collerel and univeraltiu. are, in contribution. to the new publica- Walnut: Orpheus DucendlD&':"'Tennel.ee William.' drama witb Mau-
editorial, "Tboulhta on Admit- tighteninr their admissions .tand- tion Ult. Geddes MacGreror. Pro- reeD Stapleton, Robert Loa'r1a, �il Smjth; .until ,s"turd.ay, 
lionl," that called for consideration ards, combine hil'h .choolurbla tor fellor of philolophy and relirion, .Mareh 23. 
of a different method of lelectinr 'whole men.' has written The Vatican Hevolu. �OVlES 
ltudenta-"a method which would "The ballc point II that the type tion, while Jos' Ferrater Mora, Arcadia: The Tuhou.u of Ute AUll.llt Moon with Marlon Brando, Glenn 
rive anater welrht to the person of enterinr clasa one expecta to Profellor of Spanish and phlloso. 1F0rd, Machiko Kyo. 
with Kholarly Intereau and which attract is almost com,plementary to phy haa contributed Orte,a , Gat. Boyd : Seven Wonden or the World.. 
.. 
would preserve the 'railon d'etre' the sue of the inaUtution. That la, eet. Fox: OtI, Menl Oh, Women I with n:; Dailey, Ginger Roet", David 
of the aman lib.raJ arta coUeee we may be laced with the cholee Germaine Brie, a former lacul. Niven, Wallbara RUM, Tony Randall. 
whleh eloeted to remain small and of keepinr our current admissions ty member, wrote An Are of Fic. Goldman: Battle Hymn. .,.;th Rock Hudson, Martha Hyer, Dan Duryea, 
buck the pressure. to expand and atandarda and inereaein, tbe en· tlon, The Freneh NOVfl rrom Gide Midtown: Around. the World fn 80 IM,e with Dl.vld Niven. • 
educate a (rrOwinl' crop of 'whole rollment .0 that we may continue to Camus together with Marearet Randolpb: The Ten Comlnaftd.e�ta with enrybody. 
men'." Now l\averlord bePDI a to attract the eame type 01 atudent OU. Guiton, Bryn Mawr cia .. of Stanley: .. 
The Wlnra of Ealles WIth John Wayne, Dan Dailey, Maureen 
aerie. of reflectiona on the future or in decidlnr to keep the collere '89. O'.Htrra. 
of the coUeee-ln thla Inttanee ita enrollment at the same level, evolv. MaoGreror'. Vatican Revolution 
frana-Lux: Anutula with Inrrid Bergman, Yul lBrynner, Helen HaYIi. 
sixe. ]t should be noted that lut inc a new set of adm.iaeione ytkine: 'Th.ree Violu.LE' pie with Cha.rlton Heston, Anne Baxter, Tom 
• -z_ rlvee tbe background of the doe· T ... year 'With the approval of a 101]', crlte:u... In f l ' . . " 
ryon. 
incruse in our OlfD enrollment, the uAnd a larrer atudent body :  � :  rap; �nfalla.blltty, the World: Fri.ky with Gina Lollobricida, Vjttorio De Sica. 
college hoped to maintain its lIin_ brinea one to consider the problem 
ea ne l o t e democratic ele- ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
terrlty" while an"erlnl' tbie of atudent-taculty ratio. WUl the men�, in the Roman Catbolic tradi· Thursday evenine, March 7: Juasi BjoerUne in recital. Friday aft.ei-
"national prellure to '%pand." The number ot faculty increase as the tlon. Ferrder. M?ra pruenta an noon and SAturday eveninl', 'Mareh 8 and 9: Eu,ene Ormandy con-
eaaen(e of t.h. recent Haverford atudent body expands ' Or will a �nalJ�ie and cnticlam ... of the phi· ductlng the Pbibdelpbia Orcheetra with baac Stern, vloUni.L 
editorial la printed below. greater atudent load per faculty OSPO y .of Ortega y vallel T,h. ::--,-- ------'-::----::-..::.------:::::....::==...:.:::::==-
"We are not number wonhipen. member help to reliev., the flnaD- Bree�l1ton book is concerned with SwolmmOlng and B d • t T Wi We attach no marl .. 1 power '" the do1 pre ... r. on the Coli •• e and 'he deve.lopment of tl'e mod�rn a min on eams n 
figure 460. Yet we .ubmlt that a obviate any need tor tuition and French hterary movement, tracing A d L A h S P fi •• r. " om.wh .... around' tbl, one board I�re .... l It thro.rh the work of 20 noveli,ta. n 058 S t e eason rogr�58S 
should continue to !be rel'aroed "And the question alao arises: 
aa th� optimum .118 of the etudent 11 IBaverford chooees to remain . Bureau Of On Th�raday, Feb, 28 the Bryn. MOlt ot the ,amea were battlee of body. eman, can it attract the capable Mawr varalty and ;rv IWimmlng I wjts, and Bryn Mawr must admit 
'--'i'hie ia -noi; -trnrt. · Wa ....... �. � �r-Ai!'ht. fR.r.plty It ta now en· Recorn. mendationc teams were beaten by Chestnut they were "out-peyched." On Feb. Berthm on our ipart; it comee only joying or will outltandinr men be - ", 37 to 20 and ... 8� to 23 respect- 21, .another unorthodox team, on. 
after our con.ideration of aU lured by offers from larger lnaU· Monday, March 11: ivell'. Sally Davia, who .baa won single and tour doublea, tr&vf1� 
lactora which enter into the deter4 tUtiODl and industry' Mr. Johns from duPont will aee 
every divinr event thie year, Janet to Drexel. BrJll Mawr' triumphed. 
mlnetlon of a College' • • nrollment "AI 'W. enter ·thi. dlscusalon, bloloai.te and chemi.te lor lab-
Hen�[lJon and Judy Robertlon 4-1, winning all of the doubl •. On 
aiz&--J'actora as dlven. u endow- we are fully aware that we do not oratory and library poaition. at' an 
were au�.ea1ul In the divine eon� Feb. 27, back again to teama of 
menwhyaical plant, coala of the bave an the annerl. Indeed others open meeting in Room A, Ta"lo,., l te•u. tbree ainrla and two doqblea, 
'invisible eollere,' faculty wbbes, may be able .to poin� out many to whieh etudent. of all elaas.. In apite of the flnal ecore, .Ruth Bryn Mawr met Uninus here. The 
popUlation increaaee, our 'duty' to fallaciea. errora, and examplu ot invited. There wiU also be Simpeon fllily won the 1V butter� Uninua vanity triumpMd, 4-1 and 
educate the comlnl' reneration huy tbinkinc· We welcome .ueh Id I . t f j and Bunny Dexter was victor- their D., 3·2. th d Ie t· th f tu f th Col v Ul appoln mentl or union in the :TV backstroke. Mlm,' and our 'duty' to e aca em correc Ion; e u re 0 • • summer and aeniors and ��.�::��I -------------
community at larr.. ege i. at .lake." Machado and Betay Johneon botlb GUADALAJARA atudenta for perm.nent turned in excellent performancee SU JOB REPORTS Sign for tbese at the Bureau. in the varalty baekcr.wl race. MMER SCHOOL ThHda,. March 12: The next meet i. with Droel on 
Mill Wingfield from the Thursday, Marcb 7. 
Continued from Pale S that .ummer work I. all volunteer. De;.lopment near San 
Tbe aceredlted bilingual school 
aponsored by the Univenldad Auto-
1 noma de Guaralajara and memben 
In the three latel badminton of Stanford Univenity faaulty 'WUl 
matchel, the Bryn Mawr bad. olrer in Guadalajara, Mq,lcok !uly 
the total averace. Tbe other ten milCeUaneoua po- will Interview chemist! for 
Seven of the 22 atudents work- slijans were one of a kind and ran library and technical flIes. This ia 
ing 1n atoru laat aummer eold in th1 ramut trom a ,ueat editor.. on not a lIummer job. Sign tor ap· 
storee of all klnda, from & board- Mademoltelle to a candy counter polntmenta at the Bureau. 
walk drug atore to a resort .1ft pI in a movie theatre. One wori:- Wednesda" March 13: 
shop. The other 16 were in Col- ed in a photocr&Pbic .tudlo; on. Mr. Evane from Strawbridge 
le,e Shops which are incnuinr1y �shered at a .umm.r coneert aero Clot.hier, the department ltore 
popular at larre atores. Many of lea; one manaced the . Philadelphia, Ardmore, :��S��� I them .elect the Itudenta for 1000 at • community .. tmmmc pooli and Wilmington wilt see and personality '0 that they may one �odeled; one acted u ��:,�: 1 0f all c1assel at an open model the clothes they ull. The tresa lD a madical lehool; 1t In Room A, Taylor. There will 
average for all .el1i.nc-4891-was ed in a factory; one made individual appointmentl in 
quite & bit hleber than in 1965. and the tenth sorted in an afternoon for ,.nion and �".d"a" 1 
Laboratory and tecbniea1 'POsi. laundry. Some of thea. atudent! interested in 
tiona are more and more available ebowed Inemulty In Bndlne a Executive Traininl' Program. 
to IClence and math.matJca majon. 
and unuaual wUllncneu to for these at the Bureau. 
Recruiten comlnc to the coller. whatev.r 
presented Itself. 
to Intemew .. nion for petman· 
ent jobe will ott.n talk to • few 
junlore or even .opbomorea &bout 
potai.ble opportunltie. for the .um· 
m.r. The Federal Government of-
fen student min.. prol(l'&ml 
MOVIES 
BRYN MAWR 
ll.reb 6·9-Wettward 
WalOftll and Dilne,land.. 
op.n to aU claseea and majora in 
aU lelencee, for 'Wori. in various March 10-1Il-A Klnl and 
areneles and departmentJj and Queena. 
bospltale and medical reMareh In· March 12-18-Ri88. 
atitutioDl often hire underJT&du· _ 
ata as l&boratol"J t.ec:bnk:lans. The 
ARDMORE 
eamin.a-$8OS-.....  re far mov . .. Mareh 6-9-Writt.en on the WI,od. I 
those lor any other ldnd 6f aum· 
mer job. 
HOIpitalt have an �c::�::�! I larre number of ,paid available as ..... ell .. the .. ohmtee!'. 
Some offer a abort NUl'aQ' Aide 
traln1ntr course followed by • paid 
job. 0fI'tce wori: and recreation 
prornm' for the patient., a� al­
wa,. pouIble. 
March 10-.12-- The Wronr 
The Ma. frota Del Rio. 
SUBURBAN 
Mareh 6-12-'I1Ie Ship That 
8II..-e. 
X.",h 13-0111ah� 
GREEN BILL 
March 6-18-Th. Each aprlDa calla ftood the Bu· BatU_,p. reau from motlMn wbine .tu· __  '-_______ _ 
Bab, ,.d the 
help'DI wit.b 
1ear, then wen '6 aucb calla of 
""wll •• ...,. .we to All 
MY ... thnIt with�ra of 
Shlple, dd 8pr da .... oob,; I 
The other "bt B Ilawr atu-
d.... IIolcllDc famll, jobo fOUlld 
thea tor � .. 
Tbe 11 .1 .... n.MOUI �IUOD& 
lilted in u.. .... 1Dcl_ ,is: GD 
•• ,.,.. - anraae ..,..... 
....,. tIM MCODd IUcIMet Npolted. 
... la __ ,,1, 
_ la a1ao "' � ._; 
...,. .1 . . ... : a,. . 
......... operato,. ,tIO; 
.. . , .... 
_ •. ", WORt' oHUN{ 
TItMI willi lirA 
u .. ., .. ".�!! low c.., 
60 _ .::.. ... $525 
Oli,nt ���-.::.. ... $99t 
- - -. 
'I'hurlday, March 14: 
There will be a eummer 
meeting' in the Deanery at 4 
which all clasaes are cordially 
vited. 
*" SNACKS 'N' STEAKS 
lane .... ' A.,.. 
hl_ Crld.t A ••. 
1010 
Compliments of 
33 UOYD 
Spring Proms are 
coming up . . .  
Have Your Hair 
done ot 
VANITY SHOPPE 
Do Your Clocks 
Have Spring Fever? 
Hove Them Fixed 
at 
, WALTER COOK 
1 - AU&'. 10, counes in art, fouuore, minton team Ibaa won one. On Feb. geocraphy, �I.tory, I.ncuaee ano 
18, they matched up lix doublea llterat'tr8. $226 covers tuition, 
teama for a fun match with the board and room. Write Prof, JuaD 
Merion oCrlci:et Club, bowing 6.1. �tY�Ce�ilox K. Stanford Univer· 
(,(,Collegiate Hospitality" 
YOUR 1957 SUMMER TOUR OF --1--
EI U ::a,OPEI 
Haw IuD ia £qI.aftd. Holland, Germany, Austria. Italy FI"lDCC SWiIwiaad, 8eJtjum. ,,<lay ....... _ fo< c.n ... ....,;... ooIy: 
1973. =- COlt. Eacortcd by Mr. and Mrs. Jeu M. LebIoa. Sd oa  _ "'Groote Beer" June 19. Ask ... for raau ... . 1 
• ," . ' ,' I . ,  ., 
I H l  H O U -" l:  O f- I H J\ \l f  I 
• 
DR.AM GIRL 
"OIAL. DaMml"C'l lDe-but you 
__ to _ r. ..L  So .. bobInd 
a c:a..t.Wl. That', Savor, man! 
Tbat'. _1 1IpooIl: up ODd _ CNC_-ODd tab your pIoo-"", 
BIG. Pac:Ud _ � by 
ACCU·RAY, It .. tbo _  
....... _ �I . 
..... . .... . . .  ___ 0..---..1" .,...,. T�' ' - ..... ", ..... 
.... = i.; .. .. .,. _ ,... . �,I'. . . . . 
, 
• 
• 
• -
W .......... y. Mor<h 6. 1_957 T il . COLL E O E  N I W S  ' . g .  P l . e  
Dudden Traces Meaning Of Zionism ICG t Meeting �eld Students, Faculty et al Join Scramble 
Possibility Of Loyalties To Both Races ��t�d'� H'::h 2� !::� In Response To Lament Of E. Ambler 
"The American Jew and bruIn, pall� events and their relation to Collegiate Council on Government At laaU The winners of "
;
b
;
'
j �
:
:��
I
�J�o
ne.). All entries will be 
admittedly a currtlnt problem, the recent mid�tern eriail. Dual Wal held at Roberta Hall, Haver- Na.me The Girl Contellt have � canaldered, but for extra 
wa. riven new empbaaia in Mon- allegianee (to country and to her- ford. Participating eolle,el from announced ·by Effie Am
m:.bl�·�"
I
';;� II :� UI. consideration Inelude !p01_ day nlebt'. Current Event. Led itage), financial ties and .hade. the Philadelphia area were Bryn chalrlm'lan of tfh. jMud��g c, Th attractive nklm.mea with • eona II ng 0 a'-Wla omu, by Mr. Arthur P. Dudden of the of feeling amone Jewl were each MaWT, Haverford, Swarthmore, Caroll� Reinero and Sally Wiler entry . 
Hiatory Department, the gat.her- discussed in turn. ROlemont, PMC, Penn, Villanova, Fin" . Prlze roes .· to Ames "3) Entries Ihould itrive to alin 
jng responded to bll Invitation to American sympathy toward the lmmaculata, Temple, Westchester Kuhlke '69 for the name, "AudHy"; etrect of both dirnlty and 
dlsco.1810n, which wu based upon Republic of Israel w . .  e.xamined, and Drexel. The council wal held Second Prite to Martha Thomas ! vlva,;ou,n., ..
. 
and .hould go well - I f h '67 for "Erin"'. Third Pri:r.e to hil belief that a healthy American wit.h regard to Jewish Influence 1ft preparnt on or t e state eon- the last. name "Ambler." Gwen Garland '67 for "Elena." 
'ociety depends upon the talking- and 8lJPPOrt. Numerou. peNonal ventlon to be held at Banlsburr may be old line, contem-
on April 18. ' '!The three winners wen among out of luch "taboo" problems. opinion. and erperieocel were of- 1"8 .......... 1. wh d d ._ th '""my. avant .arde. any natlonal-During the morning leasion libe .. 1'''''''1' 0 respon e .... e I '  Mr. 'Dudden I"ave a brief hlstor- fered by memben of ,Mr. Dudden'. delea-ate. from the different col- cry for help POlted on the college p'Y/la n ,ru.,g •• or newly and com­
Ical interpHtation of the eventa audience In relation to thll partlc- lel"es wen divided into com�ittee. bulletin boardt whieh read u fol- I pl." .ly the product. of a levered 
which led to t.he creation of the ular point. Further retponse was to dra!.t--'bills to be submitted to 10Wl: • • •  � 
Republic of Israel, laying Stresl I"iven as the discuulon ahifted to the Le,islature durine the atter- "Help Wanted l" Effie's reasons for conductina- the Upon the "artificial" nature of the the United States forelF" !pOllcy noon. Aeeordina- to Barbara Pinney HYES, HELP WANTED" to find! ,on ... t! state which had been created H- . . .  and Donna Cochrane, co-chairmen .... f 
unUy and violently. He also em- and ita adions Wlthin th. laat four ot LCG on campUI and lIeads of a new lint name or a desel"Ying "Ever since I wu born, or at 
h I d h I I h U ·• ontha (since �-'pt wu invlld younl" woman, in thll excitin, new sme. J've been old enough '0 P &I &e t e pos t on of t e nl .... m .l" • the Br)'ll Mawr delegation, the Name The Girl Conlfllt, for I"en-ed Statelin this matter: as a mem- ed). Mr. Dudden drew the con· committee meetinp were very con- uJnely valuable prltes. NOthine to talk, people have asked me whaty. ber of the United Nationl Ameri- clusion that the Adn\lnlatration Itructlve, giving the participant. buy, nothing' to sell, nothing to is .hort lor," Ihe uplained. can. are pleqed to .the .uPport of has been 'harder recently on the a teeUn, for legislative proced· eat. Just write your entry, toeeth-the Republic of larael and, in ad· 1 "1.- i h be ures. er wi� your own name and ad-dition, the United State. was di- Republic of srael t,_, t . aa 
en The afternoon se.sion was de-
th b T "· k h· i drell, on any old piece of 
an exasperated tone. "It'l not 
for anythingl" 
She has alway. disliked h" rectly concemed In the creation of on e Ala s. o ....... e IS po nt, voted to debate on the billa aub- and send to EffIe Amble De bl b the .tate. he mentioned President Eisenhow- mltted by the various committees. via campus mail. You �on,t e:e� and when ,he became 21 two Outlining the difficulties between er'. lpeech concerning t.he mid- But the fun really be,an at about have to waste a t.hree cent ltamp a,o .he deeIded to do the Arab and Jewish worldl, Mr. Eastern situation. 4:30 when Bryn Mawr and Haver- in this wonderful brand new con- about It 18I"I11y. "1 Dudden traced t.he meanln, ot A h h d •• I M ford dele,atea, hastily recruited tnt idea. And YOU may b. ,"1.- it would be 10 hard. "ZI ni " d  rtf 1 of 8 t e our rew "" a c 08e, r. f 'h I h d t .� 'b' k " h o .am an 8'ave pa C'\I ar r - . or e oeeas on, a a secret mee - winner ot one of the t.hree mar- In up a .new name, s e COD-
• 
erence to the Firat and second Dudden, With the ,help of audJence Inr under the leaderlhip of John velous PR
I
ZES. reased. "Althoul"h people have been 
World Wan and their altermatb •. participation, at.ated that the "In- Harkins, head of .the Haverford 
:;:
n
_t,�, ! �;;�I.�m�"�I�II�n�o�t�"!'I;'R�e�d�wI:th�_=_J � _ _ _ � _ ,,",S_.I,rnJ>le, ea. ay to follow d .- -Toe"" -pt'ODuml'-"irici �T""li!.e -vuiieQ rrim-w ..... ""tmdS'piflJ"r.c vi-wu.,- ....... �e!.ti!)n.. who rev�led the, ma- .__ name. an would ap-States mu.t deal wit.h now i. the to _ breed nothing but trouble. chinationa of practical politicl .to "I) Anyone may e�t:r. Each con .. 'POst.Sec.ond World War tide of " the uninlti"tecJ. The plan was thia; ElBe is looking tor a name that 
• 
nationalism which haa united HHardeninJ of view.. on the ,mid- Harkins would make a· motion to testant may aubmlt up to ten eD.- a little out of the ordinary but 
Arabs as well as ot.her natlonall- Easterru crisis leads to .1<Yaat over- auspend tho!! rulel af. the day so trie8; each ent.ry must be on a sep- al unusual as the one Itte bu. 
tlea and !"iees. !WIth the intrusion sim-plification", which in turn tdlat. new busine .  could be .ub- arate aheet of paper. don't met many people wit.h 
of an artificially-creatoM .tate causes creder emotionaUsm� Mr. mitted. This new busine •• consisted . "2) Namel may 1M! either single name 'Effie'," she said wilt-
Into lands held -primarily by Arabs, Dudden su 81ted1he poillbility of introducing . a motion ltati� (
examples: Mary, Jean) or d0
t
lUb
, e
l
y
'
! A
mble
,,"one entry was 'Forever 
these Arabs turned for sUJ)port. to &it that all politicking done on a state (Sarah .J�ne, Cindy Lou) or . but, althou,h It's the 
the United Statee and finally to of loyalty to .bot.h racei, to both level wal nuU and void and ahould may conllst ot a first atV! mIddle originsl and cleverest. [ 
other ipOwen Thu. be,an the nations, with a earelul eye toward be handled by a committee set up name to be spoken aeparately it lacked the proper dig-
unique atruggie In the Middle Eest, our own country'. foreien !policy. by Bryn Mawr, Haverford and �hlch would toa-ether comprise a . And besides, I don't want to 
each nation and each race contend- Since this hour raised many un. Swarthmore ; that any: onaidera· smgle .tull name (Gwendolyn Cas.- an Ambler forever I" 
ing for tt. own Iastlne and IUper- answered question., IMr. Dudden, tion lOt th tI ,  once voted 
for establishmenl upon, would have to be unanimou •. 
Many serioul and necessary ques. with a large foll?wing, �ove4 to Once the motion to suspend the 
PLAY DAY 
tiona (lfl,me about as 3. result of Rhoads' smoker to continue the rulea of the day and to consider 
Mr. Dudden's careful analYlis. of discussion. new ·buslnees was ,PIssed, there 
Continued from Pa,e 1 ed of a aeries of relaYI, umbrellt; 
pajama and eandJe racea, lor the 
amusement of the lpectators and 
the .partkipantt. 
That's why American Express Student ToUl'B are expertly 
planned to include a full measure of 'M,IIidtuJI """'re­
ample free time to discover your Europe-ea well as the 
most comprehensive sight-seeing program available any .. 
where I Visit England, Scotland, Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Switzer... 
land. Italy and France-accompanied bi' diltinguiabed 
tour leaden-<!njoy superb American l!;xpreoa ...-vice 
througbout. 
11 Snecial ToUlll . . .  68 to 6S days . . •  via famous wI'": 
lie de France. United States, Libert'. Saturnia, 
Guilio Cesare. F1andre. *1,«8 up • 
Also Regular Tours . . . 42 days • . •  *I.aol up 
You can always 
-"'.",-- TRAVELNOW-PAYLATER �''-..!WbeD you co American Exp� 
For comp .. te information, _ yOIIIr' 
C�p .. ReP_Dtad"'� 16eia1 Trawl Arent or 
American Expn. 
Travel Servioe, 
_: lDatItute of 
IIltematioui Educatl0ll 8lld Cou.nell 
op Student Travel 
• • • or IJimply mail the bandy coupon. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A .... ICAN ExPRESS TRAVEL SERVia 
16 �. New York So N. Y . •  .,.,..., .... DfIIIIt,a 
Y.I P*- do oend me _pIN Inlonnatiob C-55 ' about 1957 Studeat Toun to Europe! 
N ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : • • • •  
� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
atJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.oae . . . . • .  State . . . . . . • . . .  
NfII:T ,.. T.wa. .... an ...... UI'II:a ,� .... _.-.. _0 
••• �o� •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fencing 
by M.rlsa Gori Badminton 
would be no difficulty in a-ettinl" 
t.he new businetl through because 
the three-collel"e delegation form· 
ed a majority of those lelt. at the 
meetlnc, several of the delegation. 
having left for home! Saturday !!lorn.ing the Br)'ll Bryn Mawr won aU of ita bad-
Upon returning to Robert. Han Ma�r vanity tencmg team secured minton mat.ehes a,ainlt. Goucher, 
the motion to luepend Ute rulel a VlCtory over Goucher with a close Hood and Barnard, tyinc one game 
wu made. Thia was viewed by the Itore of Ii to •. The action was wit.h Hood. Beeau.e one team 
other delegations with luapieion faat and neat on both aide., pro- arrived late and another brought 
and 10 many Pointa of Order, In- vidlng a good HOW for the lpacta. only two players, with the re.ult 
formation and Personal Privilege ton. that the sehedule was thrown ofF, 
were made that by the time votina- The Goucher fencers were Arl the final resulta cannot. be con­
be,&n it was dinner·timel A roll- Ward (captain) ,  Diane Kreuler lidered conclueive. 
can vote of tlhe Haverford, Bryn and .Melanie Hua-a-ins. Gail Disney Elizabeth Thomaa and June 
Mawr and Swarthmore delea-ationa (captain), Donna Cochrane and eostin played .in,l .. for Bryn 
was demanded which led to chaI- Marin (;ori dueled for Bryn Mawr. Mawr while Topsy Pell and Gracie 
lengll of the delegates' identities. van Hulsteyn fonned the double. 
While these were heh1&" checked It team. Each colle,e pla·yed two seta 
wal discovered that there wun't Swimming of aingles and one set ot doubles. 
a quorum and t.he meetin.g wal ad­
journed, amidlt general confulionl 
Engagements 
Saraellen Merritt '65 to Hugh 
Toulnin. 
Mary Jane Oatfteld '55 to Peter 
L)'mbe'Y-
Suzanne Rai" to Harold Gold­
smith. 
Beverly La Croi% Shy '46 to 
Howard Frank Freeman, Srd. 
Harriet Howard WOliams '53 to 
H. Gilbert Nicol. 
b, LUCJ WaiN 
-. • _._._-_._._.-.. _._-
The fact that Hood hasn't had 
a .wimming team before this year, 
doean't seem to deter them from 
winning. In fact, Hood won aU of 
the eventa except the orthodox 
brealutroke race, won by Bar­
nard, and �e freestyle, which end-
ed in a tie between Hood and Bryn 
Mawr. The tlnal acore .. as thUl • 
easy to determine, from the re­
sult. of a majority of the races: 
Hood •• , Bryn Mawr 87, Barnard 82. 
SOPHOMORES 
YOUR JIlfIIR YEAR 
IN NEW YORK?"' 
;:::===========:;-1 The diving w .. beset with dUli­
Mix and Match-Black and cultlea Incurred by Bryn Mawr'a low and .tlft' board. In Ipite af. 
Kahki Chino Separates thes� problems, several a-ood dives 
from were executed, and the event was 
JOYCE lEWIS won by Sally Davi, tor Bryn Mawr. 
Bryn M1wr In the afternoon, competition waa open to all eomen, and eonallt... 
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BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TQ THE PUBLIC 
Breokfo.' _ _ _  . . .  _ _ _  . . .  _ _ _ _  • .  9,00-1 \,00 A.M. 
Luncheon _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .'. _ _  . . . .  _ _  . 1 2,00- 2,00 P_M. 
Afternoon Tea . . . . . • • . . . . . . •  3:30· 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner _ _  . . .  _ .  _ _ _ _ _ _  . _ . .  _ _ _  5,3()- 7,30 P.M_ 
Sunday Dinner . •  : . . . • • • • • • •  1 2:00- 7:30 P.M. 
CL05ED ALL DAY MONDAY 
PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED SPECIAL 
Telephone 
LAwrence 5..Q386 
(' 
lombaert St. and Morris Ave. 
_Bryn Mawr.� Pennlylv.nl. 
' 0 , 0  S i x  
Wolfson AllrClcts £nonnous Audience 
For The Grace A. de Laguna .Lecture 
TIl' . C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Review of 
Barrault. 
Coatinued fro .. Pace 2 
WocInosdlY, MI .. h 6, 19S7 
Temple to Sponsor Arts Night 
D• • UN 
Continued from Pa.ae 'l 
Iscusslon on the ea.ier, better, and mo" on· 
"The United State. and the joyable it will .be. So come join inl C-... Room, Ma.rda �i�:!I :::�'��',�: interpretation ,of tbe lee men f.U to Uve up to hi. con- United Nations," cumnUy a topic To be more particular about this A.: Wolfson, Professor 01 . Ph ilo ,ynthelb.ed this to the ception of bumanity. of cltize�eoncern. will be the .u� year'a A.rta Night: It r. to be on lJt.erablre and Philosophy, exlatlng by the aide of God Barrault', facial mobUlf-v, ele- ject when the Tenth Annual For- March 21 and 22 in Skinner Work. Harvard University, pve bi! Id that �I ell'\ Policy Inatltute and Leader- It will combine, in production, Theodore and Grace t.. de POll Y outs e man, 10 pnt carrlage� and perfect diction ahlp Con1'8J1Ince eonvenea on Tuu- the directive talenta of tbose elect-
Lecture In Pbilosoph • His there ia God and matter; an idea conL'1'ibute& Lo an impressive por- day, March 12, at Tem�le Unber- eel to produce Arts Nlcht and the 
was "Deteendenta of of ldosale derivation. traya1 01 the miaanthrope. I think alty under the co-aponaorehip advisory abUitiea of the A.C.-
Ide'I," PbUo relatel hia roeol to tbe he lnterpretl Aleeste as Iyropa- Temple UnIver,lty and tbe World preaident.l of Chorus, Dance Club;-Dr. Woll.on limited hla �ord, aa found in St. John, .. tbe theUe a. well al ridicuioul tra�ic Albin Council of Philadelphia. College Theatre, Orchestra, ete. sion to two deuendenu, "the Instrument of creation. ' The conference which will be at- The director of the pl"Oduetiol1 11 
knd Crand,on of Platonic To Plotinua, the logo. "'loa God, as well as comic, but hi, outhurata tended by delegates of over 40 Mllya Yardney; t.he asaiatant 
Philo and Plotinua" and to contrasted to the aecondary were a little too ,paaslonate, hll coUegel throughout . the Greater d�reeto!, Bonnie Bendon; mu.ical 
texts, the T-tmaeul and St. Jobn. polition it i. 1tiven in Philo', calla for laUih' too frequent and Philadelphia area, as well loa lead- director, Anne Farlow; atage man-
Aceortling to Mr. Wolfson, It repreaeDt, the dift'er- obvious, hI.a re.tm'ea exaggerated. el'l of civic. religioul, labor, snd apr. Tawn Stokes. anerta bbat wheal God dedded between God the beretter (bhe bUlinesl groups., openl at 4.00 p.m., Ita .prorram will inelude both 
ere.ate the world, he created mytholoric tradition) and He ranr moat true when ...makin
g March 12 in the auditorium of MIt- orlainal material and various se-
id .. l model which eontaiDa the creator, whieh ia PloUnUl'. fun of othen, and feU abort in ten Hall at Broad and Berka 8t1. lectionl by already establiahed pea-
ideal tint. This is the logo. and ultimately, the Cbriltian view. 8V�kina the tender sympa�y Eme.t Gros,. Oou*1 to th. uN pie such as Bach and Shaw. Two� 
i. the iRftrument uled.. to However tbe two traditions are willch Ihould aeeom-panl' the taugh- Secretary-General and former U.S. short playa written by Bryn Mawr 
the world"' ltaelf. Thil new haa ' by the ide. of the mir- tel' at Alcut;.e's rldiculouanesa. At Amb .. l8dor to bhe UN will be the studenta will be 8'iven�ne a IU-
much in common, a. well as lOme birth. momenta, however, he waa entire- keynote Ipeaker at the opening ioua play for which original in-
diff.rences, with Plato'. TimaeUl, The h.rmoniution of the ntra Iy convincinc, and was certainly plenary aeRion whicb will be chair- cidenLaI mUlie has been written, 
which deelares that the creator and intradeleal viewa wal the pertectl), polished thrOlU.g'hout. ed by William L. Batt. Couneu and one a comedy or perilapi a 
had an Ideal model upon which he of the Church Fathen, and 'rote role of Alceste ia one of the prelldent. John Anthony faree. An in.trumental enaemble, 
('reated the world. • wal effected by the idea of the moat· ditficult in tbe theatre, one Ir., A.uiatant to the Prealdent ot Betay John.on, Bar-
Some of the dltrerence. are on Triune God. in which it fa impo.ssible to latLafy Temple Univeratty will welcome bara Bob Benjamin, Mrs. 
auch points 1.1 Plato's reference to Altoaether, there i. at Ia.t no everyone, and Mr. !Barrsult', inter- the dele,. tn. 
, Cunninch� and Dorothy �icben-
the world as "intelligible animal," difference between the ChriJ� pretation was valid, eonaiJtent and All aelSionl of the Institute are berger, Wlll 'Play a compolltlon by 
which .uppo ... a world 10uI in tian and Platonic ideall, In the .. forceful. The whole production open to the public. Regiltration Bach, and � madrigal ,roup and 
creation. Philo does not -.ree wit.h area,' and, aa Dr. Wolflon .aid in indeed, wal remarKably true to the beglna at 3:30 p.m. Admission is aeveral sololsta� amo�g them Terry 
thi. and In.tead uaea the tAmn "in- aeripturai Ityill, UPlato coneepLion of 'Moliere aa o�e of the Iree to members of the Worl€! Eisom and Elhe Childs, will pre­
tel1l,ible world" to duerlbe c:rea- lived. 40 year. and his Ide .. berat foremoat loven of mankind with Aft'aln Council Adult Education sent the musical side of. the pro­
tion. the Pbilonie logol, which lived fOI: the inimitable capaeit)" to make C(Nneil, college' atudents and gram. Other contriibutionl will in-
To Plato there "'ere, aeparately, 360 yean; it begat the. J:eromme men laugh at them,e1ves. ulty membera. Tickets for non- elude thoae of the Dance Club, aev� 
God, matter, and ide... Other logol which lived for 800 yean members can .be obtained at the eral mimes and a lCene from St. 
�=��,--j�·����h�ad�ibeli�·�.:Yed��In��th�.�.�n�d�be=·�g�.�t�th�.�M�o�'�Jem and Koranic ern philolophers, who know not door. Special arrangementa have Joan, acted by Pat Moran and Ken 
i fM e";l med.- their father." Harmonization, or been made for dinner n the Uni- G�at. as well al several other pos-resent the extrUeal and the ieval attributes; .begat mod-l syn' eai., always cornea. --'\ -
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Pick the Pack that Suits You Best ! 
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Smoke modem YM and alWays get 
full excitin, flavor 
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• 
WIth LAM • • •  and onl1 u.M • • .  
can )'CMI plolI: ttte �Ok ttt.t: 
eutta .. eu Met. And finly L.a. .. 
give. you the fI.vor . . .  the full, 
e.ottftlt ".'#Or thM makM U" 
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Maya pl�ita a dramatic intro­
duction for the evening (plans at 
present 'kept secret for thia), from 
which a theme will be drawn to 
link the rest of the eveninl" a en­
tertainment, in a manner in itself 
entertaining and part of the ",bole. 
At thia point, casting and 
arranging of tbe program ia ,oiD&' 
onj however, Maya and all thOle 
working on Arts Night bave .een 
to be able I�rately to 
common statementa of exclt.e­
and good expectationJi lor It. 
T>he newly.<formed Gennan 
Club announcel the election ot 
Jinty .Mylll.l, 'President and 
Sally Twiggar, treasurer. The 
club adviser is Mr. Seyppel. 
All studenta w1lhing polio 
vaccine please lign In the dil­
pensary before March 14. Vac­
cine will be ,iven March 21 and 
April 24 from 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. 
and from 2 :00 to .. :00 p.m. 
See bhe -bulletin board in the 
halla for detailed announce­
menta. Thele are the only times 
that vaccine will be civen thLa 
aeme,ter. 
JEANNETI'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP, INC. 
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager 
823 lancaster Aile Bryn Mawr 
LAwrence 5-0570 
"THE HEARTH" 
NOW OPfN FOR YOUR ENJOYMENl 
o.ily I I  A.M. 10 8,30 P.M. 
Sund.y Noon 10 al30 P.M. 
LUNCHES FROM 60c 
DINNERS FROM S 1.30 
TrV our popul.r horN-tn" (.Ik • 
• M de1iclout coff .. for .n .flernoon 
or ..... nlng tnuk 
GIlt .. 10 t... HorM . . . . .  : . . . .  12.40 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Iryn M.wr 
· To Go With 
Fresh Spring Clothe.­
See Our New Selection 
of Jewelry . 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
• 
J 
